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Tha Inatituta haa attamptad to obtain tha baat

original copy avaHaMa for fMming. Faaturna of this

copy wttich may ba bibNograpMcaiy uniqua.
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Colourad eovara/
Couvartura da coulaur

r~~| Covart damagad/
Couvartura andommagia

Covars raatorad and/or laminatad/
Couvartura raatauria at/ou palHculAa

Covar titia misaing/
La tttra da couvartura manqua

Colourad mapa/
Cartaa g«ographJ an coulaur

Colourad init (i.a. othar tlian Mua or blacic)/

Encra da coulaur li.a. autra qua Maua ou noira)

Colourad plataa and/or Hluatrationa/
Plancliaa at/ou Ulustrationa an coulaur

Bound with othar matarial/

Rali4i avac d'autraa documants

ahadowa or diatortion

da I'ombra ou da la

intMaura

Tight binding may
along intarlor margin/
La rt liura aarrAa paut
diatortion la long da la

Blank laavaa addad during raatoration may
appaar within tha taxt. Wtmnrntw possibia. thasa
hava baan omittad fnNn fiming/
11 aa paut qua cartainaa pagaa trtancltaa ajoutiaa
lora d'una raatauration apparaiaaant dana la taxta,

mala, loraqua cala Atait poaaibla. caa pagaa n'ont

paa 4tA fUm^aa.

Additional comn)ar;ta:/

Commantairaa luf^plimantairaa;

TMs itam is fMmad at tha
Ca doeumant aat fNmA ati

L'Institut a mierof]lm4 la maillaur axamplaira
qu'ii iui a 4tA possibia da aa procurer. Las details

da cat axamplaira qui sont paut-Atra uniquas du
point da vua bibiiographiqua, qui pauvant modifiar

una imaga raprocVuita, ou qui pauvant axigar una
modification dans la mithoda normala da filmaga

sont indiqute ci-daaaoua.

|~~| Colourad pagaa/
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ratio eliackad balow/
rMuction indiquA ci-daasous.

Pagaa da coulaur

Pagaa damagad/
Pagaa andommag^as

Pagaa raatorad and/oi
Pagaa raataurAaa at/ou palliculAas

r~1 Pagaa damagad/

|~~| Pagaa raatorad and/or laminatad/

Ty] Pagaa diacolourad, stainad or foxad/

VL} Pagaa dteolorAaa. tachatAaa ou piquAas

C"j
Pagaa datachad/

J Pagaa ditachiaa

r~^ Showthrough/
Tranaparanca

Quality of prir

QuaiitA InAgala da i'imprassion

Inciudas suppiamantary matarii

Comprand du matiriai suppi4mantaira

Only adition avaiiabia/

Saula Mitton diaponibia

|~~| Quality of print varlaa/

pn Inciudas suppiamantary matarial/

I—I Only adition avaiiabia/
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Pagaa wholly or partially obscured by arrata

slips, tissuaa. ate. hava baan rafilmad to

ansura tha baat poaaibla imaga/
Las pagas totalamant ou partialiamant

obacurciaa par un fauillat d'arrata, una palura.

ate. ont *t* filmtea A nouvaau da fapon A

obtanir la mailiaura imaga poaaibla.
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Ttw copy fllmad h«r« has bMn r«produc«d thanks
to tha oanarosity of:

Douglas Library

Quaan's Univarsity

L'axamplaira filmA fut raproduit grica i la

gAnirosM da:

Douglas Library

Quaan's Univarsity

Tha imagaa appaaring ham ara tha bast quality

possibia consldaring tha condition and laglblllty

of tha original copy and In kaaping with tha
filming contract spacifieations.

Original copias In printad papar covars ara fllmad
baginning with tha front covar and anding on
tha last paga with a printad or illuatratad Impras-
slon, or tha back covar whan appropriata. All

othar original coplaa ara fllmad baglnnlnp on tha
first paga with a printad or illuatratad Impraa-
sion, and anding on tha laat paga with a printad

or illuatratad impraaaion.

Tha last racordad frama on aach microficha
shall contain tha symbol ^^- (moaning "CON-
TINUED"), or tha symbol y (moaning "END"),
whichavar appiias.

Laa imagaa suhrantaa ont AtA raproduitaa avac la

plus grand soln, compta tanu da la condition at
da la nattat* da l'axamplaira filmA, at an
conformity avac las conditions du contrat da
fiimaga.

Laa axamplalraa originaux dont la couvartura an
papiar aat ImprimAa aont fiimia an commandant
par la pramiar plat at an tarminant soit par la

darnlAra paga qui comporta una amprainta
d'impraasion ou d'lilustratlon, aoit par la sacond
plat, aaion la caa. Toua laa autraa axamplairas
originaux sont filmto an commandant par la

pramiAra paga qui comporta una amprainta
d'impraasion ou d'illustration at an tarminant par
la darnlAra paga qui comporta una taiia

amprainta.

Un daa aymbolaa suivants apparaltra sur la

darniAra imaga da chaqua microficha, salon la

cas: la aymbola —»> signifia "A SUiVRE", la

symbols V signifia "FIN".

Maps, platas, charts, ate. may l>a filmad at

diffarant raduction ratloa. Thosa too larga to ba
antlraly includad in ona axpoaura ara fllmad
baginning In tha uppar laft hand cornar, iaft to
right and top to bottom, aa many framas aa
raquirad. Tha following diagrama llluatrata tha
mathod:

Las cartas, planchas, tabiaaux, ate, pauvant Atra

fiimto k das taux da reduction diffGrants.

Lorsqua la documant ast trap grand pour Atra

raproduit an un aaul cliche, 11 aat film* A partir

da i'angia supAriaur gaucha, da gaucha A droita,

at da haut an baa, an pranant la nombra
d'imagaa nAcaaaaira. Las diagrammas suivants
illustrant la mAthoda.
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IRON AND STEEL MANDFACTDRIN& COMPANY.
(I.I M IT i;it )

->-<0'>0--i-

This Company has boon lormcd lor the purpose of purchasing

and workinji; tho valunhlo iron juiii(»s .situ.ilc! in tho Townships ot'

Temploton and Hull, in tho County of Ottawa, and Province of

(^uel>ec, called the IFaycocU Iron Location. 'J'lio Company holdini;

tho ])owor undor tho Act to " cai ly on tlic i>usinc>s of cxplorin<^

"for, mining, smdtini;, manuliiclnriti;:. dcaliii;^ in and disj)osini( ot

''iron and other oro.s and motals. and tho manufacturing, soiling,

"doalin<5 in and di.sposin;.; of stool workings, or tho pro<luclM of iron

"and stool."

Tho property to he acqtiircd is fully doscril)od in tho report of

tho imminent Minim; Kni(incer Dr. K. J. Chapman. Profo.s>*or of

Minoralo;xy and<loo|()(;y in the Universit}' Collogo, Toronto, (vido

prospectus) it m;iy l>o Iniotly d/scrihed as follows:

—

1. SfTR AM) (Jr.NERAL CHARACTER oK TJIE PROPERTY:—Tho
ILu'cock Iron Location comprises a compact area of .'{00 acres of
mineral land, and 100 acres of timljor land, situated in tho Province
of (Quebec, and al)out ciifht miles north-cast of tho (.'ity ot Ottawa;
tofrother with an addiiional ])ioce of land of 10 acres near tho head
of navi/jjatioii on the llivor (tatineau, as described in tho followinf;

Htalement :
—

1. Tho North-half of Lot 1 in the 11th l{an«i0 of Hull, com-
priHin*; 100 acres of mineral land.

2. Tho adjoinin*,^ lot 28 (North and South Halves) of tho Gth

Range of'Tomploton, compri^iuii; 20(> acres of mineral land.

I*. Tho contiguous South half of Lot 27 in tho name Range,
comprising 100 acres of timber land.

4. Ten acres in Lot 2 on tho tith Range of Hull, on tho left

bank of tho River Catincau, which has boon secured partly to servo
as a storing \)\i\vo and loading ground lor shipping tho ore, but
chiefly as a convenient site tor tho erection of furnaces. Thi.s

area is connected with the mineral or iron area proper by a tram-
way of (»| miles in length. This tramway, of three-foot guage, has
been very solidly constructed, and it is now in complete working
order. It runs tor a short distance through tho Haycock property,
and is then continued along tho town-line between Hull and Temple-
ton, on to the furnaco-sito on tho (.latinoau.

In addition to tho (j| miles of tramway in complete running
order, with full right of way from tho ore I ods to the furnace-sito

and shipping ground on tho River Gatiner.*:, tho assets of the pro-
perty include a Steam Sawmill ol 20 horse power, sawn timber and

\
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logs, a Boarding IIoiiso, Manngor'H IIouso, Store House, Office,

Stables, Powder Houho, and JJlacksniith's Shop. AIho a Derrick
and other mining plant, tools, A:f. ; together with alx)ut 5,000 tons

of rained ore, and .'{() tramway c•aI•^^.

The quantity of the ore as <lescril)cd by Professor Chapman, is

practically, inexhaustible, it lies close to the sm'tm-o and is easily

mined, while its quality may Ix) estimated from the fact that stnel

hiiH been uuide dircri from the ore. The fullcMt particulars of analysis

and experimentH proving these statements can bo had at the J lead

Office of the Company, Ottawa.

The price to bo paid for the purchase of the jn'operty is 8250,-

000. One hall in cash, and the balance in fully 2)aid up shares of
the Company, in consideration of which the i>roprictor will make
over the freehold of the estate free from all encumbrances whatso-
ever.

And further, as a proof of his houa Jlclea, imd his entire confi-

dence in the prospects of the undertaking, he will ouABAiNTEE to
THB SIIAREIIOI.DEKS A MINLMUM DIVIDKXF) OF NOT LESS THAN TEN PER
CENT PER ANNUM ou the paid-up capiltd /b/* three tjears from the <lato

of the allotment of shares, and as security I'or the duo payment
thereof, ho will deposit in the hands of the Company the whole of
his paid-up shares, and give such further securit}* in cash as may be

thought necessary for the carrying out of his giuirantec.

The capital will be called up as follows :

—

On apijlication $2 per share
On allolnient 3 "
\Mi January, 1875.. 5 "
15th February, " ..2
16th M»»r3h, " .. 2

16th April, " .. 2 ''

The share lists will clo>o on the 10th December, 1874, and as

the shares will be allotted jyro rata according to priority, an early

application is desirable.

Prospectus and any further information relative to the Com-
pany, can be had on application to the Head Office.

15th Mav, 1876..
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The pjrcnt purity of ore, and its capability of making a superior

quality of steel is Hhown by the followin;^ analysis :
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Tho oi'o was also tented at the steel works of Oharlos Cammoll
ft Co., Shcrtiehl, Ktiglaud, wlio miulo steel dirw^t therefrom, imng
only "u littlo lime tiud i-hnrcoal to act as a flux," tliiM steel was
" forged or dnwu out undtir tho haininor inld a rudo in^ot ;" it wan
alHf) taken in hand hy Kdward JJilo}'. Iw|., F.C.S., n)ot;dlnr<:;isl,

analytical, considling chemist, one of tho lca<ling moml>er.s of tho

Steel and Iron Inhtitulc of London, Kngland. Tho first test contain-

e<l too small a portion of charcoal, making a mild steel. Sec letter

May 22nd.
Laboratoiy and Assay Oftico.

14 Finshury S(iuare, City lioad,

liONDoN, May 22nd, 1874.

Dear Sir,

Herewith 1 hcg to forward you the result of my analysis of the

saninic of specular iron ore received from you, several poimds weight
of the sample pulverized together gave :

—

Peroxide of Iron ..•- 89.04

Protoxide of Iron 7.92

Alumina 32
Lime 5(1

Magnesia 40
Silica 1.7T

Phosphoric Acid 21= ^^"X""*
Sulphur 04

100.2«

Metallic Iron percent 118.40

This ore is specular iron ore, containing a littic magnetic oxide,

1 carefully tostetl it for titanic acid, but could not detect any, or any
manganese.

The silica contains a little rock, consisting of mica and
micacious shist, tho quantity is however so small that it could not

be separated.

1 ran down 1,500 grains of tho ore in a small crucible, using
only a littlo manganese and fluor spar, with wood charcoal, tho

result was a well formal button weighing 1,040 grains.

This button was worked by a smith into a cold chisel without
a crack or flaw, (although the shape of tho button was most
unfavourable). The steel was too soft to take a temper, showing it

to be a mild stool, duo to too littlo charcoal being usotl to make a
hard tool stool.

Believe mo to remain.

Yours very faithfully,

Edward Eiley, F.C.S.

Metallurgist, analytical and conaultin^f c^iemist.

To Edward Haycock, Esq.,

P. S.—^Tho ore was run down at tho first trial most readily.
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Mr. Kiioy al'lorwanls rsoo hin letter, .May ^ih-d,) n»ado another
to«l, adding moro charcoal. From this ho raado tho cold cbwel
murkod A, to bo Ncon at tho Head Office.

Lalwratory and Assay DtlicoH,

14 Finshuiy Square. Cily Koad,

LoNHON, K.C., Maiy 23iil, 1874.
Dear Sih.

I have Hont you L»y Hanu' |)0.st in a Mnall l.<..\. Imtton of ^stool

made since you wore horo, 1 .sent it to show \nn llio ditl'eronco in
tho Ibrm and tho surface of tho button, due to the btoel being a little

harder, by adding moro charcoal.

Pleano return it to mo by nost and 1 will have it worked out,
as the furnace is nice and hot; i have put three times the quantity
in a crucible, und hope to get about ^ lb. steel.

Believe mo to remain.

Yours over laith fully,

EnwARD KiLir.
Edward IIaycock, Esq.

FroM the Montreal '•' Daily Witness:

Important Experiment with Canadl\n Ohes.—It has boon
known for a year or moro that an extensive tlcposi*^ of specular iron

ore exists on tho Haycock property, in tho Township of J I nil and
Temploton. ojqiosite Ottawa. Some few days since a (juantit^ of
these ores were at tho Siemens furnaces of tho l^ashua Steel imd
Iron Company, Nashua, N. II., smeltetl with charcoal in crucibles

direct into ingots, one operation serving for tho whole. Last week
one of these ingots was at the Moisic Iron Works, in this City,

heated in the usual way, and without the use of the steam hammer,
rolled direct into bars of different sizes. The ingot on fracture

showed a very fine steel-like grain ; the bars, however, on being
broken, had in every way the appearance of tho very finest Sheffield

steel. Experiments were then made with tho bars. Cold chisels

of splendid quality wore made from thom, and under the hammer
bars were readily drawn out without flaw. These bars wore pro-

duced, it will be noticed, in two operations—a most important
result, since, as is well known, in order to make ordinary cast steel,

the metal must undergo various expensive processes. Some of those

bars are on view at the office of Drummond, Cassels & Co.

eadily.
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TIIK K.STIMATKI) AMOUNT oK OKK.
(Mvi- |)r rhainiiNirit U-tt> r of Nuv ,

1m;:;
)

TottONTo, Novoniltoi- lUh, 1873.

Kdwaiid llAvrocK, \']h([., O'.tawu.

Dbar Sir.

Ah tlii' «lra\vin;^" up ami prinlini,' i>l' my rc|)ui'i.s on your iron

locatioi), (cinUxlyin;,' tlio ivhuIi anuixi at by a Mcc-ond ami more
v()i!ii>loto oxamiiiadoii of tlu' '^rouiid) may ()c(ii|iy ton or lill«;oii

(lays, I send yoii in llu' intcriin, my ('<lin>:ilo of llio amount of

readily avail.iMo ore upon the j)r<»|ic'ri}'.

With regard to this rsliuiaU'. curlain puinU have to lH)obhurvo<l

iiamoly :

—

(1.) The ostimafecmlirace . the central portion of the property,

only,— Iho indications oi'ore. i and these aii* numeious) on the more
southern and northern portions ol' the location not having l>een as

yet tliorou^hly traced out. To do this properly, would require an
expenditure ol two or three lnnidred dollars, and would have no
iiseiul pur))06e, as the immense atnoimt ot'ore in the central jtorlion

of the proj)erty is MUtliciont to yield for very many yourr* all the

output that could hy any possihilily bo required.

(2) The cstiuinte to he consideivd -trictly as a luiniinuin

ebtiitutte. In view of the lar^'o amount of ore upon the properly,

I have been anxious to Ucej) IreL- from all vuspicion of exaggeration

my CMtimatc might* tin rclitri' be greatly increajsed, ami «till be

within the truth, as it takjH the baiids of ore merely at iheir .suriaco

strength ; and most of the.">e bands, if not all, will probably bo found
to widen moiv or les> in dtv-.ccndinL'".

(.'].) The estimate includi-s mert-ly the beil> of ore to a di'pth of

2U(» foot from the surface. It will *)t course be umh-rstood ihateiich

Ijotl of oro—dipping towanls the north west— passes IVom '\\m line of
outcrop entirely under the area lying l»et,ween this outcrop and Iho

northern limits of the ]>roperty; li"t, a.s the angle (»f dip oxceotl.s

45° or 50", the depth at a certain di.stance from the outcrop v/ould

bo too great to Ih) prolitably reached. I have thoretbro taken the

moderate and readily workable depth of 2(M) ft. as my limif in the

present e8timatc. The beils might readily be worked, however, to

a rauidi lower level.

Thus limited, the quantity of readily available ore in this

I'ontral part of the property, must amount to at le:wt (5,300,000

Jiritish ton.s. At an output of 100 tona per day, yielding GO tons of
tirst quality pig metal, this amount would not be exhuuMtod in Io^h

than about two centuries.

This statement of quantities is of course offered as u careful

approximation only ; but it is an approximation which keeps strictly

within the mark, acd its general accuracy is undeniable.

I am, dear sir,

Yours very truly,

Edward J. Chapman.
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•' From ^^r^a^•*' to tin' incMlcralu dr]>ili oi' liO(l fjvl, these unito«l

• iKxh. in the nuwt central portion ot the properly alone, eannot
•' carry W'sh tlian from nix t«) six and a half millions ot' tons ot'on>. and
" Ihey probably rontuin a nmrh larj^i-r amount :" which (see l''olio

1
1

) corresponds " to a daily output of loo tons of ore. or tJu tons of

metal, during a peri'xl of upwards of a century and a halt', it

" refers, it must U« rememU'red, to merely a portion of the jiro-

• perly, "

Tlii-* «".tim:de shows that for all jn*aciical purposes, the

ore ot the location is ^!^l1i<•ielll to ;^'uarante«' the cri'ction ol exten-

sive Works ior the inanulacturc among (un^clvi's of the large

amount of steel and iron now imported. iIm* piiyment for which

iiilds so ntuch to the drainage of the J)ominion's life bloml in the

shape ot" currency.

KlIKL.

It i> purpose I to oriHit JUoom Forges and Furiwtce.'j, and bell

ori'.

The supply of tind»er for iharcoal is very large, as the estate

is on the verge ol the biresl. l*!vory facility is promiMH.1 by the (.'om-

nii>sioncr ol <'r<i\VM Lands. Province of <^ueU'c. in making these

lands available for so important a project for tlie pidilic welfare.

The import.'It ion of anthracite coal from Pennsylvania is made
ca^v. ill coii>ei|uence of the lumber bargi's carrying lumber to

Albany and Troy, returnin.r empty; oMers have been made thif*

year ( lH7i) to supply coal of best «nuility at i?(i.r)0 per ton, delivered

at the worl<^.

The C'ilimates ot cost of fuel in pig metal productions are,

charcoal .S cents pi-r bushel, ami coal .<' per ton.

The u^c ol peat in this manufacture, in (onseiiucnce of its

pm'ity from < hemieals. injurious t«» iron ami steel, and ilss choapnes.'j,

is a matter deserving much careful consideration.

COST OF MAM FACTrJILNC.

The co.sl of making a ton of motal is taken as ^I'O.OtJ per Ion,

this a full estimate, as see J)r. r!ia[iman's iJeport, Folio lli:

.Mining, hauling ;iiid bn-aking
1-J

tons of ore 8 .'{.<*0

Charcoal 'U cwt. at 8ct«, the bushil of is lbs 12.00

I A mostone. kr 0.1.')

Labour und furnace exnenhcs LoO

819.05

lAPltAff.

Mr. F. Kumpf, ot West Point iM)undry, Cold {springs, gives the
cost i)or Ion of metal at 8P».G0.
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West Point Founduv,

Cold Sphinos, Oct. 30tli, 1873*

HCBVA){JLV] No. 1.

Cost oi" labor to producer, siiy 30 tons ol" iron por 34 Iiours.

AKSuniing 340 workiny; cUiyH in one 3car,=:=:350 x 30=10,200

2 .Main Kccpors (a) 82.50 per day $ 5.00

2 llolpors to Koeper.s " 2.00 " 4.00
2 Top Fillers " 1.50 " 3.00
8 Stock Men " 1.00 " 8.00

4 J/iborers " 1.00 " 4.00

3 Cinder 3[en " 1.00 " 3.00
1 Blacksmith " 2.00 " 2.00

2 Weighers " 1.50 « 3.00
2 Teamsters " 1.25 " 2.50

2 Engineers, one ^2.50, and one 82.00 4.50

Total 831K00

I

SCHI<:r>ULE No. 2.

Cost of 30 tons of Iron, the average production of 24 hours.

00 Tons of Ore @ 82.00 8120.00
48 '' Coal " 7.00 33G.00
H) " Lime" 75 7.50

Interest on Capital 20.00

Labour as per Schcdulo No. 1 30.00
Superintendent, Clerk, Steel, Iron and Horses 30.00

Sinking funds and repairs 30.00

'

8588.50

This will make the cost of each ton of iron $19.00

Mr. Kussell, an experienced Engineer and worker in Blooms,
gives the outlay necessary in erecting Forges and their a])purtc-

nances complete, capable of turning out 7 tons per day, at 825,000,

and the cost of making Blooms from the ore of the location, under
825.00 per ton.

As shown Ijoforc the results from all tests made in smelting the

ore have proved to bo a superior quality of steel, it is to be supposed
it will continue to do so in hu'ge quantities in a furnace as it has

in small, in crucibles. This is the opinion of Mr. Wollman, as see

his letter.
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Wellman, as see
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NAsin:A Iron and .Steel Works,

Nashua, N.II., 17th Oct., 1873.

ICdward TTaycock, Esq.,

Dear Sir,

Your favour of iho 13th is at hand and contents noted. Your

ore was pounded up, say as fine as wheat or thereabouts, and put in

pots with a little charcoal and lime to smelt it, and nothing else,

and I know of no reason why, by making it in largo quantities, it^

would not make just as good metal and give the same per centago

of iron. Your analysis of the iron is good, and ought to make good

Hcssemer steel. Hope you will succeed well in starting oif in

the manufacture. I have not been able yet to see Mr. Crombia, but

think I will soon.

Yours truly,

S. K. Wellman.

Th3 result may therefore reasonably be expected to give that of

cast steel, which carries a large margin to cover incidentals of all

soi'ts.

It may be found advisable to make not only cast steel, but

car-wheel iron and blooms, all of which, even at the present low

state of the markets, show a very handsome return to the invest-

ment.

These estimates have all been made against the operation, for

instance, charcoal at 8c. per bushel, which, by using charcoal kilns,

should cost Oc. Anthracite coal at $7.00 should only cost from

So.OO to S').50, &c., &c.

Subjoined will bo found a copy of the Act. The originals of

letters and statements herein contained ;
samples of ore and metal

will bo found at the head office, Ottawa.

The following parties state they huve every confidence in tho

report of Dr. Chapman on the Ilayco'jk Iron Location.

Et. Hon. Sir J. A. Macdonald,

J. M. Currier, Ksq., M.P. for Ottawa,

Dr. Grant, M.IX, r.G.S.,

Hon. J as. Skead, Chairman Board of Trade.

Ottawa, Aug. 1st, 1874.

E. HAYCOCK,
Proprietor of the Location.

-«>-



SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT
ox TlIK

HAYCOCK IRON LOCATION,
BV

E. J. CHAPMAN, Ph. D., &c.,

To EDWARD HAYCOCK, Esq., &'c., d-r.,

Ottawa,

Sir,—Having received your instructions in the spring of tJiis

year (1873) to make an examination of your Mineral Property in

the vicinity of Ottawa, known as the Haycock Iron Location, 1

visited the spot, and drew up a brief l?eport upon tlie property. At
the period of my visit, liowevor, the property in a mining point of

view was practically undeveloped; and the examination was in

other respects rendered more or less incomplete by the snow which
still covered the greater portion of the ground. Nevertheless as

stated in my Eeport, I was able to satisfy myself as to the presence,

throughout the location generally, of a very large amount of iron

ore, favourably situated tor mining, and of more than average
quality. Since that period, I have made a second and more complete
examination of the ground, under more favourable circumstances

for tracing out the beds of ore upon it; and 1 have thus been able

not only to confirm the leading statements of my Preliminary
Heport, but also to add to these statements in many essential

respects. I have now therefoi'o the honour to furnish a second and
revised Report, including a general description of the property, for

public information. To this Report I have added a small plan, on
which I have laid down the courses of the beds of ore at ])resent

discovered, and also a section of the principal metalliferous ridge

—

a portion of the projierty to which mining operations will probably
in the first instance be confined, as the amount of ore in this ridge

alone is sufficient to yield a very largo supply for many years.

1. Hxie and General Character of the Property

:

—The Haycock
Iron Location comprises a compact area of 300 acres of minenil
land, and 100 acres of timber land, situated in the Province of
(Quebec, about eight miles north-east of the City of Ottawa; together
with an additional piece of land of 10 acres near the head of
navigation on the Iliver Gatineau, as described in the following
statement :

—

(1.) The North-half of Lot 1 in the 11th Range of Hull, com-
prising 100 acres of mineral land.
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(2.) Tiio adjoining Lot 28 (North and South Halves) of tiio

fith Itango of Tomploton, comprising 20(» acres of mineral land.

(3.) Tho contiguous South-half ot Lot 27, in the same l?ango,

comprising 100 acres of timber land.

(4.) Ton acres in Lot 2 of the <»th IJange of ]Iull, on tho left

bank of ihe J?ivor (lalineau.

This latter area has been secui'ed parti}' to serve as a storing

jdace and loading ground lor siiipping the ore, but chietly as a con-

venient site for tho erection of tiirnaces; as a nuich larger profit

should accrue, under ])roper maiiagenu'nt, from the rediiction oltho
ore at home, than by its sale in tlio crude state. Coal can be laid

down at this s])f)t for about seven dollars pci* ton. The area is

connected with the mineral or ii'on area ])roper l)y a tramway of (»|

miles in length. This tramway, of thn-e-feet gauge, has been very
solidi}' constructed, and it is now in complete working order. It

runs i'or a short distance throng!) the JIaycock property (see the

annexed plan), and is then continued along tho town-lino between
Hull and Tcmj)leton, to the furnace-site on the (ratineau.

As regards surface conditions, it may bo stated that the mineral

portion of tho location is ti'uversijd by several roughly j)arallel but

more or less broUen ranges of high land, running for the greater

part in a general north-cast an(l south-west direction, with inter-

vening breadths of somewhat inarshy ground. The latter, across

which tbo btnls of ore run without interruption, can easily bo

drained, as there is a fall of about tiftecn leet from the marsh in Lot
28 ot Tonipleton, to the low ground in J.ot 27 to the east. Tho
higher portions of these lots are covered with an abundant growth
of timber suitable for mining and other use.

2. Mineml Fenturea

:

—'fhe Haycock liOcation is underlaid b}'

by micaceous and gneissoid strata rclcrable to tho higher j)ortion of

tho Laurentian series. ^J'bese rttrala have a general north-east and
south-west strike, and they dip tov,ards tho north-west at an average
angle of from A7\° to .'jO^, Outcrops of bands of iron ore, running
parallel with the stratiilcation, occur more or loss throughout tho

j)roperty, and are especially numerous on tho slopes of the ridge

along tho central line of Lot 28, as shown in the section attached to

this Koport. Tho strata, here, exhiliit sundry foldings and corruga-

tions along their course; and thus it nuiy haitjten that excavations

opened on the face of liie ridge, although at somewhat ditt'erent

levels, and theretbre a])paiently on distinct beds of ore, may bo

really on tho same bed. Apart, however, from this probability,

twelve tlistinct beds occur on the southern slope of this ridge

alone, and another of workable dimensions outcrojjs at tho foot of
tho northern flank of tho same ridgo. The ore in these beds is

almost free from intermixed rock-matter, and is in other respects

of very remarkable purity. This applies, indeed, to the ore upon
the property generally. I have examined some hundreds of pieces

taken from all parts of tho location, without detecting in any ono
tho slightest visible trace of pyrites. The great purity and richness

of the ore is also confii'med by the analysis given below.
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Some of thoso boclH of oro exhibit iiHurfaeoihicU-nossof a fow inches

only, although, where several narrow handw outcrop within a nhort

(listanco of each other, they will prohnbly bo Ibund to run together

at lower depths, and ho form a workable deposit, ihit many of the

bods hhew a thickness of sevei'ai feet, and large blocks of ore, weigh-

ing fotir or Jivi» tons, have been taken out of these. The beds at

]>resent openotl, nioreovei', ai'l)ear to widen ivipidly on descending.

This has Ibeen shewn especial I3' in the ease of a bed opened at tho

foot of the ridge referred to above, on its Houth-eastern slope. At
its outcrop at this place, the bed in question was under two feet in

thickness; l>ut the width increased considerably at tho depth of a

few feet, and at tho j)re.sent depth of the opening, the bod, allowing
for slope, exceeds twelve feet in width, and is still increasing.

Upwards of a thousand tons of oro, all of the same uniformly gorxl

quality, luivo already boon talccu out of a comparatively small

excavation at this spot. It is evident, theretbre, without regard to

other portions of the property, that a very largo amount of easily

accossiblo ore must be present in this iron ridge, alone.

3. Nfitiire and Coiapox'diou of the Ore.—The oro of Mds location

consists essentially of hematite or specular iron ore; but it contains

a small anu)unt oi' nuignetic oxide and traces of grajdiite, by which
in most samples tho normal I'cd streak is rendered gro_yisli-blaclc

and lustrous. It jirescnts a dark «^<teel-grey coloui", and in many
places a strongly-marked deavablo structure with the well-known
cross striae on the cleavage faces. Jlcre and there, indeed, it

occurs in hirge well-defined crystals, mostly combinations of the
ordinary hematite rhombohedron (with broailly developed basal

planes) and other hemi-hexagonal forms. The sjiocitic gravity of
tho average oro may bo assumed to equal 5.0. Two pieces, free

from visililo rock-matter, gavo me respcctivel}' 5.181 and 5.11G.

As a rule, the oro is practically non-magnotic ; but in places it

exerts a feeble action on a delicately suspended needle, and shews
slight polarity. This general want of magnetism, coupled with its

dark streak and tabular crystallization, might lead to tho inference
that it contained titanic acid in considerable amount. 1 have made,
however, a careful analysis of a crystal of this kind, and of two
other samples of the ore taken por.sonally from dilferent parts of
tho location, and although I have found titanic acid in each, tho
highest amount scarcely exceeds ;{ per cent. Tho ore has also been
analysed by Dr. Jlarrington, of the (loological Survey of Canada,
who states expressly that he detected no titanium in it; and like-

wise by \)\\ Wulh, of Pittsburg, who found in it only 0.87 per cent,

of titanic acid; by Mr. Blodget Britten, wdio obtained from it :J.84

percent.; and, quite recently, by Mr. Wendell (at the works of
Griswold & Co..) who obtained :{.4i per cent. This general freedom
from titanic acid is corroborated by the high specific gravit}'- of tho
oro, and by the comparatively easy solution of tho oro in hydro-
chloric acid. It need scarely be observed, that an amount of titanic

acid averaging no more than 2 or 3 per cent, does not in any way
affect the practical value of the mineral.
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The ro.sirils of my aiiiilyrt08, a.s piihliHlicfl in my Jloport of last

April, aro given in tlu* lahular staloinont lielow. Mo. I is the
composilioii ot a IVagmeiit of a largo crystal i'roni a hctl on thesio[»o

of the iron ridgo on Lot lis in Tonipioton ; No. L' ^iiows iho comix)-
nition of a ])it'Co of the Ho-callod '' sU'cl-orc,' i:i!\on iVoni a conti-

nuation of one of the beds on the soullt side oniie niRi'sIi ; and No.
.*> i'e])resents the composition of tlio average oi'c, as oI)t;iiiied from
the foot of the iron j'idge on the s;inu^ lot. It is lliis latter analy^is

which must ho taken as the expression of the general i,iiality of the
ore, as it was made fi-om a large sample, soIccIim! earelnjly from a

iieap of about ;!()( tons, with a view to obtain a trustworthy average
result.

(1.;

Scsiiuioxiile of Iruii 8!>,S()

I-'rolexiiJe of Iron 7.0(1

'I'itaiiic Aciii 2. Ill

I'nttuxide ot'Miiiigaiic.^c trace

Ma<:i)C'.«ia 0.22

J Jnio trace

IMKh^idioric Acid trace

Snlphiir ti'acc

tira]»hite O.i:'.

Insul. ilock-iiiatlcr 0.11
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Ijecls at prosont diHcovorcd—the provixl oxtoiiHion of many of those,

art shown on tho plan attached to tliis llepoi-t, across tlie property

/Ljenei'ally, and hence tho legitimate inference that all will be found

to present similar relations—the openin<j;8 made here and there

upon the beds, and tho amount of ore already taken from them—are

alone sufficient to warrant tho ji'sortion that a constant and steady

output of thousands of tons might be obtained annually from the

location without exhausting it. JJut until regular mining work is

commenced and systematically carried on, it is not possible to state

in precise figures, except as a general approximiition, the actual

amount of ore within tho property. Ttie indications of ore on
many parts of the location, for exam])le, have not boon traced and
opened out, simply for the reason that to do this would entail an
expenditure of four or five hundred <lollars without serving any
really useful purpose, as the known exposures of ore on other parts

of the property are amply sufficient to guarantee for very many
years all the output that could by any possibility bo required.

In this Eeport, therefore, I havo limited my estimate to merely
tho central portion ot the properly, including, and more or less

immediately surrounding, tho principal iron riilge. Antl, even here,

one is met by many difficulties in coming to a fair conclusion with-

out wronging the property, as the widening of tho beds of ore may
cause the amount calculated from surface observations to be entirely

below the mark. It is necessary, moreover, in trailing an estimate,

to fix upon some limit as regards depth. Thoir comparatively high
angle of dip would carry the boils, at a certain distance from thoir

outcrop, to too 1( \v a level to admit of profitable working. But
these beds, it will be Jidmitled, may certainly be worked to a depth
of 200 feet without any exceptional difficulty or outlay. Taking
this moderate depth, therefore, with an aggregate thickness of only
70 feet of ore in this central portion of tho property, and an average
length of 35,000 feet (which is quite within the mark), and making
8 cubic feet equal to a ton of ore, so as to allow amply for waste in

mining, tho amount becomes no less than (),300,000 British tons.

This estimate, high as it is, might be greatly increased, I fool Jis-

sured, and still be within the truth. It corresponds to a daily out-

put of 100 tons of ore, or (>0 tons of metal, during a period of up-

wards of a century and a half; and it refers, it must be remembered,
to merely a portion of the property. The small area around the
central or iron ridge alone must contain (within the limitetl depth
of 200 feet) at least 075,000 tons of first-class ore.

5. Buildings^ Mining Plant, and Piled Ore upon the Property:—
In order to complete the present description of the Haycock Mineral
Property, a brief reference must be made to tho buildings, mining
plant, and raised ore upon tho ground. In addition to tho %\ miles
of tramway in complete running order, with full right of way
from the ore-beds to the furnace-site and shipping ground on the
River Gatineau, the assets of the i^roporty include a steam saw-mill
of 20-horso power, with a considerable amount of sawn timber and
logs

J
aBoai-ding House; Manager's House ; Store House ; Office;

>
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The Ottawa
Iron and Steel IVIanufaoturing Company,

HX^V OFFXCS, OTTAVy-A.
/«r„r,.,.„«, / ,,„l,r ,k, ,,„,„l .1,/ ,., ,/„ r, ,. N ,,, . , . ,,., /^^fc,„,,,_ .„ f.(^,„^^ ,„,_

Oh fill U m„ l> .,{ Ihr Ifll A...... /*' l/»./«. /..,.,.W.l(»n /u «,w„/ /V J„ ,„ ,,,„, ,,, rtM I'rm^ti^

CAPITAL, $500,000, m 20,000 Shares of $25 each.

I'mi; i.ioiiitl Piierhr'i

Hon. JAMFS 8KEAD, Vico-Prosidont ol t!„i Doui.;.,i.,. Board H. 3 OAESELS, E.| , rmsia.iu Union forwar.liiig Co.
of I mil,. ,mil I'lvdiili'iil nf tliM Oltiiwi Buniil of TmiIo.

J. M.'CUERIER, E.>i|.,.M.P. (urCiiyorOltawi,
'^- ^' ^^^^" ^"1' M.iiup-i Qiu'Iido B.iuk, OtUv»».

E'lwd. MiOILLIVRAY. E«i , Ex-Oliainuan Boanl ,f Tnulc | EDWARD HAYOOOK, E-i OtUwu.
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THCONTARIOOANK.

i^olirilor'i:

MESSRS. COCKOUHN, WRIGHT. AND C L E M O W

R. W. CRUICE, ESQ.

riii.s ('(iiiipniiv liiis Ikvii Iniiuud |,„ ill,. |,iii|i....o i.r |iiiriiiii>iiri iiml workiii;;- llif valiiiil.lo
irtm luiiics.MtiiMlf ill ilic 'r(nMi>lii|,s niT.-iiiiiU'lDii iiiiil Hull, in tlif f.Miiilv iif Otliiwn, iiiiii

Irovin.c <.I(^i(.|kv. lalli'd tlio lliivrofj.. Iron Lonitioii. Tiif ('oiiipnii v liul.liiiit Hk' |m.\v.t
iiiKlcr llio .\<'t to •• earn on liic Im^inr^s ,,r fxiilciiii': lur. iniiiiii;:. -iiii'lliii>i. luaiiuliMliiiiii'.',
(Icninv; III and <lis|M.sii!;r iii' iron ami ..i|„r oros an. I inctals. aixl tin' inaniilacliniiii;. s.-Uing,
'(leaiiiif.- 111. mill ili.s|Mi.sii|n- „f slctd ami «iiv| working's or llic i.iodncl.-; of iron and Mccl."

Till- imiiicrtv III lie aciinliid is ilni- .|fM>iilK'd l.\ ihr miiu'iii .Miiiini; KiiL'iiii'i-r, Dr. K.
.1. ( liainiian. Pro|rssi,iol'.\Iinfialoir\. ami (li'oloiiv. ill the rni\ei>ii\ Coll.'-.'. 'roroiito. wlio
Imt* niadi- Iwo .s|Hvial ami n.in|ilr|,. i-\;miiiialioiis'||i.'ivor.

((.in
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.

(
1) airi.. 1,1 iiiiii.TaJ l;,ii,l, ,„i.l Mm an,., „| i,,,,!,, ,• |;,i,.l. -ihiMlor in llir I'mx iiiiT oli^iirluv, iiUmii im-IiI milo-i

iiiiillM^.^i-.| ol
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on ll„. I.iv,.|- (,al,„..a„, a- .|,-,rnl....| in ||„. |„i|„>, „,. ,„„,„„.,„
'

1. Tlir Nnitli-liall .,! |„,i I ii, ill,. I hi, |;.,|^_ ,,,
|i,|||
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mineral lan<l. ' '

.'1. Tli,. coiiiiMMun- .-:,,iii|i liali ,,, I,.,,
-

j„ , . „,„. i;.,,,^,^ , ,,„i|,n.ii,i; 1
.,•, in.li.T laml.

I. Ten aires in l„,i -,,i ||„. mi, r.'ai,,.,. ,,i jj ;!i, ,,,1 i||,. I,.,, j,,,,], ,,, ,||,. Kjn . ,• (.alineaa.

'1 In- laiur area lias I,,.,.,, se< iircl |,anlv l„ ..i-,,. as a su.ni,^, |,ia,.,. ami lomliiii; ::r.ianil li.r sliip|iinir the oiv.
"Ill iiiii.iu as a .•.MivnmMil s||.. i;,,. ||,., ,.|.,.,.|i„„ ,,,• |.-||,.|,,„.,,,; ,,, ,, „,||,.|, i,,,.,,,.,. ,„.,,|i| ,|„,|||,| a,.,.,.,u.. umlrr pr..|«T
""'','"~''""',"''

""i"'
""' '''"'"''' ''1' '• "I lioni". Ilian l.v its sale in Hie .riiilo siaio. Coal ran lie laiil ,l,m-ii

III tins s|,oM,,ial.oiil .,.M.|| ,|,,|||,|.^ ,„.,. Till- aiea is, -..'mieeleil Willi Hie mineral or ii area proper l,v a
iramw.iv m ni^,i„|,., m |,.,|„,|,. -piij, Iramvvav. ..nlirc^e-leel -an-e. lias l.eeii verv ^oli.llv siniele.l. ami ii is
imv ill eoiniilele »orliini;oi,|,.r. |t riin, lor a ^hnrt .|is|iin..e il,r,,iiu'li llu- lli.veoek properlv. ami is ihen eon-
nniie.1 aloii;;- ll,.. i„wn-line li,.|weeii Hull ami rempl.l.m. on lo llie lurna e-sii. the tialiliean.

^^^w<(^./,(,».,„„^„MV, .—Tlial a MTV lar.,eaiiioiiiii 1,1 ,„e is , laiiivil williin llie limit, of |||,. Havei.ek
Loealloii Is |„.v„ii,| ih,. possiliMily ofiloiilii. Thr mimli.'r ami near eonli-.iilv o| ||,e LeiU al pre-eiil ,li>nive're,l—
the proM-l exleii-ion ol maiiv oIiIm-m., as s|„nva ..ii Hie plan atlaelieil to this npoH, aeross llie properlv uenerallv,
am heiie,- Hie leiritimale inl,.|eiiie tlial all will I e Imiml |.i pi'eseiil similar lelalion— tin- openimrs

'

ma.le lieie
iiml there iipiMi Hie lieils. ami lli.'a mil ol oi-,. alieailv taken rnim lli.in—aie alone MilHeieiit to warranl the
Hsserl 11)11 that .-i ,ni,s(,iiit ,ii,.l ^1,,,,/,, „„l/,„l „, tl,„.,.:,i„h ut l.,i,.< i„;i/,l I., ..1,1,1,,,.. I .inii'i.illil li:„ii lit, l.„;iti„i, uitl,.,Hl
«r.r/i(iH.v7.m/ ,t. Itiii iinlil regular niiniim- vvorli i, , oinmenee.l ami svsieinatieallv earriel on. il is noi possilile lo
i-tale 111 preeise li^nnes. ,.xeepl as a -eiieral appn.xiijialion. the aeliial aimninl .it ore williin the pivperty.

The .
'11111 aeiv.sol' mineral Ian Is are liavei-e.l In a [.'•iieral minheast ami s h weM ilireetion hv iiiimeroas

™",''^"' ," ''I'''' I'lvonralily siumteil li.r miiiin- ami |..r the urealer part, il not eiitireh. ol' workiiliie lliiekiies.s
—the lieils at presuiK opene.l wiileiii .jt rapiilly on ileseemlin-.

l-'roin siiriiiee 111 Ihe mmleiate leptli of Uiiii leel. Ilie-e nnile.l Ivls, in Hie more leiitr.il portion or the
propoilN- alone, eanmil earry less Ha, i lioei six i,, sixaml-a-hall' millions oltoiis of on-, ami tliev prohahlv eoiilain
a mtieh liir;;eraiiioiinl.

fur

The ore i.s of very

P ^
ti 03

uieo yield oralKiiit (Ji) per ^eiit

A prtutieal te.st niailo apoii several Cvvts. of

iil'le iMirily, and il 1 olds on an average (I I itiiin III metal, ei|iiivaletit tu u

tu/ierior quality.
in a .Siemeii'..! fariniee. /iiuihii.it ut tmc- In ill ,i slctl of very

5. BuMiH.jn, Mini),./ PI,h.j ri,i„t. ,111,1 /'il,;/ On' iij...i( lit,- I'r.iii.ihi :— In m-der to eoniplele Hie present de.seriplioii of

"CITIZKN- I'HlMIMi ,M, rniij^iUNu ,-,.m|. .NV l'\HKs siHi.in, uruwi



llii' llav" l> MiiiiTiil l'i'ii|H'rl\
, a I'll! r ivli'iriii (' niii>i Ih' III >'l ii tlio liiiil<liiiK>. iniiiiiit,' |iliiiii. iiimI riiixil I're

ii|»iii llii' tti'iiiiitil. Ill iiililitiiiti In till' ii| iiij|i"< III iniiiiM'in III pli'lti riiiiiiiiiK i>r>li>i', willi lull iiiflii i>( wii\ Irniii

llii' iir"l)<'i|» til llii' riiriiiircxJliMiiiil -lii|i|iiiii; i/iimiihI mi llii' li'iw i '>nl'iii':iii. llii- ii«"rl'. •>( tlii' |iiii|HMly im lii^li' u
Sifiiiii SinviiiJII, .ill'il |i.ii--i' |m«iT. "iiwii (imini- mill l.itf- ;i Hianljiiij II HIM' : Miiiiii>.'«i'» IIhum' , Si'm-c l|.iii>o

,

imIIik; Sliililf" , I'mwiIi'I' llniiM' . mill llliirl<>niliir- Slio|i, M-' II ht'i-rirk uiiil nllur milling |>lmil, l"»il', *<
i

Innrlln'i' «illi uInmiI ."i.OIMI |iiii> m| rai-i-l mit. mid :IM Iiiiiiih.h i ir-.

Tlriii'l III iH'ialiK iiiK lli'..|..|iialilN |ii);.|iit'liil liniii llii' ill III lln> liiriiiit'ii 'ill' mi llin liiilliicjiii wuiilil i.fit

i'Xir>'<l Vl'll |><'i' loll » liil'-l llii' Mllili' iilllii' ini'liil ill llii' riiiiiiil» iiini'lii-l, iil|iiniii{( liir nil |itn<ili|i' lliiiliinliiiiii),

I'liiihl iKil iiVi'Miu'i' li'.. iliiih li'iihi I Ml III I.Vl

'I'lii'M' •IiiIi'Iiii'IiIk mill I'vliiiiiilt'i. wliirli j liiivr 'uHi^'lii III I,. . |. v'iii|iiil<>ii«ly vtliliiii ilic liiilli, anil wliiili aro
I iiiilliiiii'il. I may iil'-i'rvi'. Iin inili'iii'iiilcni ami llimiiiit'lilv iiii-i""i'lliy ii'«llm<iiiy, mi' •iilll'iiiil in itii'iifi'lvtM In
|iiiivi' llii' Miliii' 111 llir lliiwiirl, Liniilimi ii« mi iiiiii |iiii|iii'v I'mli-r |ii<liniiii'> iiiaiiau'i'iin'iil, llii" |iiii|H'rly

riiiiiinl liiil III yii'M lai'gt' ri'liM'ii» l<ir llic hircKxaiy i ii|>iiiil iii< i
-'

-il in ii> i|i'M'lii|iini'iil,

I liavi' till' liiiiiiim III Ih'.'Sii',

Viiiii ilKillrnl v'lxaiil

K. .l.niAI'MAN. I'll |i. *•.

/>/'i.f, .-./ „i .l/in. ciiAiyy ,1;,,/ (l.iilfii) i/i I'liirirxilfi l^illftjf,

T'liniitn. iiii'l I'niiMilt'H'i Miii'ii'i Hii'inirfr,

FurilHT ii'^Ik iiikI I'xin'riiiiciiln liv ('i>iii|ifii'iii iiinl |ii'ii('lii-iil men iiltoxt \\w forrt'ctncKs of
Dr. ('Iiii|iiiiiin >< ro|Hirt. mm to the |iiii-itv lUiil value i>i' the oie. uml pliiee lieMiml a ilimlil lliu

\\w[ lliiit till iiiliii in mil 11/ till lii/iiMt I i-i r ilini 111; rill ill tlii!« 1)1' am nllier i-i>iiiitr\', and tliat

with folllllliinlv jlllliciiiUi' liiailllL'enieilt /<//•</( iHriilnnU ihuhI In rmli-.nl In/ III' .liiiriliiilili i-i.

'I'll!' riilliiwiii); are wune of the iiuiii('ri>ii?< tei-tiniiinialN received, ws to the i|iialil\' nl' tlie

metal maniiractiired IVitm tlie ore.

^.,'^.(|.l h''.,li. ',IJ ,IHil Ml.h'll, Sh;/'. Itll.lil.l. Vtlh Orl., 1S7I.

EDWAIih IIAVruiK i:.«i . oii.w.i.

K— /'ill;' .Sic,— HV liiin iiiiiih jili iisiiie in sliilnuj llml lln .iiIiiuiia .<(' Imn ,111, 1 Slul iilmh liiiir Imii miilli'd

fnuii llii nri tiikiii inmi i/inir in^ni. fin,! iihiih luin In in Iniiniiii n 'I "•!> iit mir iiliiliimliiiirnl. iirr '•! wwf i.irrlliiil (/i/d/ify,

ii/i./ hl.,li/ I" l:r mill li M.I/.//J iiiiif II III H If 'II iiir ni n /»).^l^l.n lu .-iif)!'! On in. 11 kit.

Il'i iiiniun, iliiir "/'.

Ymir iini^t 'iluiltiiit .-<n,ii,l'.

.V. s. Hl.ysiiEi.i.A Co.,

/..;' l>. S.

W'l Aiii'i »ii(./i /./..)..«/, /.. ...((/ II,- /iiii'i mm till' .i/ni'/«i.)i. fif on- Inun tin mini .linn, mnitioHi'l. iiinl ihi not

A. .,^/^ In riinnnn till n/iinnm "i Mi mix. .V, S. liliimleU i{- I'n., nliitre to tin init.il imnli- thin (rum ; tin- Sin I is iirll

itilitl'tiil ^> nninnlii'i'iri ,ill /,/«./» nl , iilliry.

M.h:.\:\.\i)i:ii wouKMAX ii- Cu.

Ottiiini, Out., Octulier 'iOth, 1874.
HDWAHfi UAYi'Oi'K, Eki/.

Ihiir Sir,- I /iiii'c 'iriitiliiiiliiiH ill ijirim) niij ofiiniun nf thf imtiil iiniile fmin ynir nn iit the Xtuhua Steel

Works.
" / Inin ini/nilf iinrl.iil i/niir initiil in tin' letnlilinlimriit of Mimrs. BIiIkIiII <(• Co., iiinl lUin mifcly xiy tlntt it it

nliil III' lini '/inililiilnr inttmij Innh, ulniltiw/, iiinl <ini/ iithir tmrli rii/U'rin'i the Inist .itnl. It m injaiinltii iiilii/iteil fur the

viiikni'i ni ./iiinmir llii f fur !'iiir.*. iinil inlil rhisiln, .ili'ihji: Iniinimr.i. I nniilil In nry ijliiil tn hiiii anmi nf the stni imc for

thnSe llliriinsily.

y. rATEHsox.

Ottiiini. Orl. I'.IM, 1H74.

Jliiir Sir..^l Intri- Iniil nn n/ijinrliiinli/ nf ^.^^Hl/ n .i.(«i//r nf tin initiil imltnl I'rnm ijinir nn. iiinl lifter

2."i ifiiirx' I .r/'irn nil in iinrliiini .'in li iniliils. I eiin .'iifeli/ .siii/ llnil Inr 'nnrninn inln " lilnnnnHij' "/' nLft nti i7. it /irniniiieii

to ii/iiiil. il nnl .'iir/iii.y.y, iini/lhun/ "I tin I. mil tinit ear /nlfful thminjl, inij hiinil.'<.

I remain
,
ymirri finthjiillij.

II. U'AI.TKIIS.

Tlie priee to l)e jiaid for the imrchano of the pmiiertv i« 8'J-")0,()IK). One-half in eiiHh,

and the Imlanee in I'lillv paid-up xliares of the (Company, in eonsideration of whieh the

proprietor will make over the freehold of the estate free i'roin all iiiciiinhrantes whatsoever.

And further, a.-" a proof of hi« limid liilrx. and his entire confidence in the prospects of tlie

undertaking'. BE VILL ClARAMEE TO THE 8IIAKtBllLDeR.<!'A KIMIHI BIVIIlENt UP MIT LEisS TIIAA II PEIt TEM. TER AN\tl on the paid-

,ip caiiital. /'<</' //(/'*( ;/(((;'.s from the date of the allotnieni ol' shares, and as sicurity for the duo
))aymeiit thereof, he will deposit in the hands of the (jtmpany the whole of his paid-up

shares, and >rive such further security in cash as may lie thought necessary Jbr the carrying

out (if his jriiarantee.

The capital will he called up as follows;

—

On Ai)])lication $2 per share.

On Allotment ;i „

l'')th .laniiary, 1875 ... •"• „

loth Feiiruary ...... '2 „

1 -"jth Mari-h , 2 „
loth April „ .... 2 „

The share lists will close on the 10th Decenilicr, 1874, and ns the shares will be
allotted fiio mta according to priority, an early application is desirable.

Any further information relative to the Company, can Ije had on application to the
Uetvd Office, or at the Montreal Agents, Messrs. Druniiiiond, Cossels & Co.

.\l>plications for shares, accompanied by a deposit of Two Dollars per share, to be made
on the annexed form.

l-">th .May. 187-1

l")th .lime „

l.')th .Inly „ ,

l-'ith .Viigust .,

loth Sept. „ ,

$2 per share



To Iho Direclom of ll»o

Iron it Steel Hanufacturittg Company,

i,i>nTi':i>.>

Ottawa

,'jAi,fj '« f^» '"^"' ^"/""^
§tulltmtii,—

Uf^

#/</(t< „,« «.,«/^ <n de .%r/ -H./
"/

/„,„. ,/,e l/y«W/.'^- 22W&<4
'7

J.i'a>ne ni /u//

. .,
. ,,.,,• ,1„. |,nn..l,.— r <lii' Ol.lann l»,u,U. wl.o will n»'nUl. u r.Moi,.l for

::::::;:::::;::::; - ---" ••- -"""•

lVtilU^H'l..M,.u..o,-l'.M(.mco..nUM-.

TI.C ...nouul of .lo,K»il "ill •-• 'vt...-...-!, '"'"". ""

Banker' f^ Receipt

Aoin
//te

/f/

y en

For Ontario Bank,

$.
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^

8tablcs ; Powder House; and Black^iinLirs {Shoj). Also u Derrick
and other mining plant, tools, <Jtc.; together with about 5,000 tons
of raised oro, and 30 tramway cars.

(I. ProjMscd Furiiiwe Trcalnicut of llm Ore:—Although the Hay-
cock oro might midoubtedly ho shipiKsl liom IhcGatineau, at re-

munerative prices, for Jurnace treatment in the United States, it is

evident that a much lai-gor ]»r()Ht would accrue from the reduction
of the ore at home. In my earlier Ro]»ort, it was shewn that the
cost of production of pig-metal per ton would be under 820, ac-

coriling to the following general estimate :

Mining, hauling and breaking 1'^ lon^ ol ore 5^;t (lO

Cliarcoiil, 24 cwt., at 8c. the LusIk-I ot l^^' Ihs 12 (lO

Ijiniostuiic, ttc (I I.')

\^ lialtur and furnace cxponso,-^ I .>U

fill GJ

The cost, thus state<l, has been conlirmetl by detailed estimates

obtained more recently from furnace engineers of extensive i)ractico

in the States and elsewhere. In these estimates, the cost of pro-

<luction ])cr ton, in reference to the Haycock ore, is placeil at from
611) to $20; and there can be no reasonable doubt that, under }>ro-

por management, it would fall within the latter sum. The value of

the pig-metal, on the other hand, could not (in Canada), as a gene-

ral rule, be lar short of $50 ; and it could hardly fall below ^-AO

uii'ler any adverse circunistances that might arise. The metal
would certainly rank with the best Lancashire or Bessemer brands

if its i'urnace treatment were properly carried out. The storing

place on the Gatincau is well situated for a furnace-site. The cost

of putting up at this spot a :>0-ton lot-blast furnace, with .ill its

necessary appointments, &c., in com])lete running order, accordi^ig

to trustworthy estimates, would be from 8128,000 to ^130,000. A
cold-blast 10-ton furnace of the best modern construction would
cost from $45,000 to $50,000 (£10,000), all complete.

Genertd Suminari/ and Cunclti.sioun :—The statements given in

this Eeport may bo condensed, for convenient reference, into the

following summary:

The Haycock Iron Projierty comprises, in one area, 300 acres

of mineral and 100 acres of timber lands, connected, by a tramway
of 0]- miles in length, with a storage and furnace site of 10 acres on
the Eiver (latineau.

The 300 acres of mineral lands are traversed in a general north-

east and south-west direction by numerous bantis of iron (»rc,

favourably situated for mining, and for the greater part, if not

entirely, of workable thickness—the beds at present opened widening
rapidly on descending.

From surface to the moderate depth of 200 feet, those united

bals, in the more central portion of the property alone, cannot

carry less than from six to six-and-a-half millions of tons of ore, and
they probably contain a much larger amount.

c



I

Tlio ore 18 of very icniurkiiblo purity, ainl it holds on an

jivoi'iigo G4 per cent, oi" inotal, ccpiivalcnt to a I'liniaco yield of about

GO per cent.

A praetical test made upon Jicvci'id cw(>. ol* tlio oi'o, in a

Sienicn's furnace, produced at one heat a steol of very sui)orioi'

quality.

The cost producinu- fir.^t-quality pig--inet;d from the ore attiio

fiirnaco-Hlte on the Gatinciui would not exceed ^20 per ton, whilst

the value of the metal in the Canada market, allowing for all possible

fluctuations, could not average less than from 8-tO to 350.

These statements and estimates, wdncii f have sought to keep

scrupulously within the truth, and which are confu-med, I may
observe, bv' independent and thorougidy trustworthy testimony, are

sullicient in themselves to ])rove the value of the Ifaycock Location

as an iron proi)erty. Under Judicious management, the property

cannot fail lo yiekl large returns ibr the necessary capital invested

in its development.

1 have the honour to be.

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

!•:. J. CUAPiMAX, Pu. ])., &c.,

rrofessor of Mliicniioyy and Gcuio<iij in Unicersity CoUeje,

Toronto, and Comsulting Mining Engineer.

Toronto, Is'ovcmbor 22nd, 1873.
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An Act to incorporate the Ottawa Iron and
Steel Manufacturing Cora2)any, (Limited.)

¥HEREAS Edward Haycock, the Honorable James Skead, Preamijie.

Joseph Merrill Currier, Edward McCJillivrav, Richard
Scougall Cassel?, Helior Vavasour Noel, ami Suniuel Ilatt
Haycock, all of the City of Ottawa, Es<[nirfs, have by their
petition, represeiited that the said Edward Haycock is possessed
of valuable iron mines in the townships of Hiill and Tcmpleton
in the county of Ottawa, and province of Quebec, and also of
certain lands, ininin<r rights, privik'>:;es and easements held in

connection therewith and has expended a large sum of money in

exploring, developing, and proving the said mines, that it requires
a large and extended capital fully to develop and work the said
mines, and that the said petitioners are desirous of forming a
joint stock company, with limited liability, for the purpose of
acquiring the said mines, lands, mining rights, privileges, and
easements, and other lands, mining rights, privileges, and
easements, and of carrying on the business of exploring lor.

niining, smelting, manufacturing, dealing in, and disposing of,

iron and other ores and metals, and the manufacturing, selling,

dealing in, and disposing of steel, and steel workings, or the
products of iron or steel, and have prayed for the passing of An
Act to that end ; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer
of the said petitioners ; Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with Ihe
advice and consent of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows

:

1. Th6 said Edward Haycock, the Honorable James Skead, rucorpnration.
Joseph Merrill Currier, Edward McGillivray, Richard Scougall
Cassels, Helier Vavasour Noel, and Samuel Hatt Haycock,
together with all such other persons as shall become share-
holders in the company hereby constituted, shall be, and they
are hereby made a body corporate, by the name of " The Ottawa Corporate name.
Iron and Steel Manufacturing Company, (limited.)

2. The Company may carry on the business of exploring Business of the

for, mining, smelting, manufacturing, dealing in, and disposing Company.

of, iron and other ores and metals, and the manufacturing, sell-

ing, dealing in, and disposing of steel and steel workings, or the
products of iron or steel, and may do all things necessary to

such ends.

3. The Company may, by any legal title, acquire, and Jiold Company may
any lands and mining rights, privileges or easements, necessary ai. quire real

or requisite for the carrying on of such business, and construct
lnhitnJ'"j!rhtf)

and maintain such buildings, machinery, and other improve-
ments thereon, and they may sell and dispose of the same, and
acquire others in their stead, as the company may deem for its

advaiitage.
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I'mwitonciiilio 4, The paid Company are nutliorizeil to Imild, purchase,
\.'ss(is, '""ts«<; possess, and liold one or more vessels to be propelled hy steam

or otlier power, with all such necessary scows, boats, and
barges, as may be required to be used and employed by the said
company lor the purposes, and in coiuiection withlhe objects ancl

undertakings referred to in this act, and to construct, maintain,
and use all necessary wharves, piers and booms, required lor

the purposes ot'tlie said Company.

To foiistrnct

whiirvcs.

PdWrr to (•(

sliiii'l riiilw

tiaiii\v;iy, it

Railway ait to

6. The said Company are authorized and empowered to
i«y w acquire, construct, maintain and use a double or single railway

or tramway, of wood or iron, or botli, I'rom anv point in tlie

lands which or the mining rights in which uiay bo acquired by
the said Company, to the navigable waters of the River (jratineau,

and to construct, maintain, ami use branch lines of tramway or
railway, to run from any other point or points in the said lands,
and over and through the said lands to the said lirst mentioned
railway or tramway, and to purchase, acquire, and hold all

necessary locomotives, rolling stock, mutters and things, which
may be re(iuired, and to use the same to carry iron and otlicr

ores, merchandize ami materials, to and from the said lands.

6. The following clauses of " the railway act," are incor-

porated with this act, that is to say, the first, second, tliird and
fourth clauses thereof, and the clauses relating to " powers, plans
" and surveys " " lands and their valuation," except in so tar as

they may be inconsistent with this act.

7. The capital stock of the Company shall be the sum of
five hundred thousand dollars, divided into one thousand shares
of five hundred dollars each, and may be, from time to time,

increased, as the wants of the Company require, by vote of not

less than two-thirds of the shareliolders, at a ineetinj' of the

Company called for the purpose, to an aujount not exceeding one
million dollars in the whole.

8. The capital stock shall be paid by the subscribers thereof,

when, where, and as the directors of the Company shall require,

or as the by-laws may provide; and if not paid <it the dav
required, interest at the rate of seven |)er cent per annum, shall

be payable after the said day, upon the amount due and unpaid
;

and in case any instalment or instalments shall not be paid as

required by the directors, with the interest thereon, after sncii

demand or notice as the by-laws prescribe, and within the time

limited by such notice, the directors may, by notice, reciting the

facts, summarily forfeit any shares wliereon such payment is not

made, and the same shall thereupon beconte the property of the

Company, and luay be disposed of as the by-laws or votes of the

Company may provide.

9. The Company may enforce payment of such calls and
iiisciiiMMi stock interest, by action in any* competent court of law, and in such
layiHMiiii.nfd.

a,ction it sl'iall not be necessary to set forth the special matters,

buj it shall be sutKcient to declare that the defendant is a holder

of one share or more, stating the number of shares, and is

indebted in the sum of money to which the calls in arrear

amount, in respect of one call or more, upon one share or more,
stating the number of such calls and the amount of each, wliereby

an action hath accrued to the Company under this act ; and a
certificate under tlieir seal, and purporting to lie signed by any

('a]iil,il stofk
and sliai'i's.

Incrcasin;;

raiiital.

How tlie stock
to 1k' ]paiil.

If not i>aiil

liroiii](tly,

iiitt'ii'sl to 111'

c'haiui'il.

Forft'itiiic for
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officer o\' the Company, to the effect tliat the delendant is apiiM.r in Miiinis

shareliolder, and tliat such call or callfl have been made, and'"''""""
that CO much is due by him and unpaid thereon, shall be received
in all courts ot law SiS prima J'acie evidence to that eti'ect.

10. The stock of the Company shall be deemed personal J<*<"'k in rsoimi

estate, and be assignable in such manner onlv, and subject to !""'"'''^-V
"'"'

1 iw I 1 • i- 1 /i L 1 "^ now 'ssiiju.iljlf.
sucli conditions and iCHtnctions as are, by the by-laws, pre-
scribed ; but no share shall be assii^nable except to this Company,
until all instalments called tor thereon luive been paid, unless it

has been declared forfeited for non-payment.

11. The Company, from time to time, after at least one-halfWhcn imif nf tu

of their stock has been paid in, and not sooner, may borrow, in ^^''''H '.'*r","I."''

this province or elsewhere, any sums not exceeding mall five may borrow
liundred tliousand dollars, and may make the bonds, debentures #50o,ooo on

and other securities they shall grant for such sums, payable in
'•"""•>*

sterling or currency, at such rate of interest, and at sncli place
or places in this province or elsewhere, as they shall deem
advisable ; and such bonds, debentures and other securities, may
be made payable to bearer, or transferable by simple endorsement
or otherwise, and may be in such form as to the directors of the
Company may seem nt, and for assuring payment of any such
sums and interest, the Company may ihereb}' hypothecate their
real estate or any part thereof, and in such case the enregistration

thX''^ 'oil^L'itv"*

'

in the proper registry office of such bond, debenture, or other
"^""i""'"^

security, if not passed before notaries, shall create the hypothec
thereby purporting to be created.

12. At all meetings of the Company, every shareholder not *'ff*^'"pi""^

being in arrear in respect of any instalment called for, shall be
"^''^"//j^'tiiereat.

entitled to as many votes as lie, she, or they, liold shares in the
stock of the Company, and which shares shall have been held
in liis, her, or their names, at least one month prior to the time
of voting, and no shareholder being in arrear shall be entitled to

vote; and all votes may be given in person or by proxy; pro- '^'''^^''*"-

vided always, the proxy is held by a shareholder, ana in comfor-
mlty with tlie by-laws.

13. The affairs of the Company shall be administered by a ?"»»') "f'^j^'-'f'-

\ en (ureciors,
_^,„, M„aiiiicatioboard of not less than three and not more than sey(

beins; severally holders of at least ten shares of stock, who shall of a director,

be elected at the first general meeting ; and thereafter at each
annual meeting of the Company, to hold office until their succes-

sors are appointed, and who (if otherwise qualified) may always
be re-elected : tlireo of such directors, until otherwise provided „..^,

by the by-laws, shall be a quorum ; and such directors shall, as
,.i,.,.t ;, presiiku

soon as may be, elect one of their number to be president ; and if

any vacancies shall at any time, occur in the office of president

or director, the remaining directors may fill the vacancy until
^''™"''"''''

the next annual meeting of the Company ; the president shall

have a vote as director at all meetings of the boanl, and in case

of a tie shall have the casting vote likewise ; but no director

shall vote by proxy, unless otherwise provided bv the by-laws
;

and a failure to elect directors shall not dissolve the corporation,

but all proper acts bv the said directors shall be valid and
binding as against the Company, until their successors shall be

elected ; and an election may be had at any general meeting of

the Company called for the purpose as prescribed by the by-laws.
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14. The board ofdirectors hIiuII have lull power in all things

to ndminifiter the affairs of the Company, ana to make or cauHe
to be made, any purchase and any contract not contrary to law ;

to adopt a common seal, and to altar the same at pleasure ; from
time to time, to make any and all by-laws (not contrary to law,)

regJilating the issue and registration of certificates of stock, the

calling in of instalments on stock, and the payment thereof; the

forfeiture of stock for non-payment; the disposal of forfeited

stock and the proceeds thereof; the transfer of stock ; the decla-

ration and payment of <lividends ; the appointment, functions,

duties and removal of all agents, officers and servants of the

Company; the security to be given by them to the Company;
their remuneration and that (if any) of t' <> directors; the time
am! place for holding the annual and other meetings of the

Comnuny ; the calling of meetings of the Company and of the

buivrd ofdirectors ; the quorum, the requirements as to proxies;

the procedure in all things at such meetings ; the site of their

chiel place of business and of an}- other offices which they may
require to liave: the imposition and recovery of all penalties and
forfeitures admitting of regulation by by-laws, and the conduct
in all other particulars of tlie officers of the Compiuiy ; and every
copy of any by-law under the seal of the Company, and pur-
porting to be signed by any officer of the Company, shall bo

received in all courts of law as prlihu facie evidence of such
bv-law.

<>N

Who Hliiill be
lirst director.

Their powers.

16. Until the first election of such board of directors, the

said Edward Hayc(jck, the Honorable James Skead, Joseph
Men-ill Currier, Ldward McGillivray, llichard Scougall Cassels,

Helier Vavasour Noel, and Samuel Hatt Haycock, shall be a
provisional board of directors, with power to open stock books
and to convene general meetings of the Company, at such time
and place as they shall determine, and generally to do an<l

perform all matters and things wliichany other board ofdirectors

IS empowered to do, and any other act necessary and proper to

be done to organize the Company and conduct its affairs.

Power to allot 16. The directors of the Company may, from time to time,
stock. dispose of, place, or allot any of the stock of the said Company

to any person or persons, at such price or prices, or for such
consideration or considerations, and in such amounts, and bearing
sixch rank, position or priority in respect to any other shares,
and in such class or classes of order in respect as well to the

principal amount of such shares as the interest or dividends
thereon and so designated, and upon such conditions as the
directors may, from time to time, find expedient; provided that

no preference stock shall be issued, unless with the^approval of

a majority in value of the stockholders present or represented bv
proxy, at a special general meeting called to consider the same.

Company not 17. The Company shall not be bound to see to the execution
liable as trustees of any trust, whether express, implied or constructive, in respect

of any share or shares, and the receipt of the person in whose
name the same shall stand in the books of the Company, shall
be a discharge to the Company for any dividend or money
payable in respect of such share or shares, whether or not notice
of such trust shall have been given to the Company ; and the
Company shall not be bound to see to the application of the
money paid upon such receipt.
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18. The shiiiolioMcrH ofllip Coiiijdiny nhnll not, uh hucIi, l»f l.i.ti)ility of

lii'Id rcsiKJiisibk' foraiiv iicl, tirtiiult or liuliilitv whutsoi'vcr of the ",'''.'"'''"''.'''"*

Coiiipiiiiv, or lor any tMi|^ugt'iiU'nt, claim, ])ayiiiciit, lu--^, injury,

transaction, niatlcr or thin;^ wliatHoevcr, rclatiii}^ to, m- ('(innccloil

nithtlic Company, boyoiid tlicanionnt ot'cull.s, il any, n-mainiiiu;

nni)aiil on tlu-ir .Mliaros in the ,<tock tlicrcol
;
pros iihvl, ho\vt'\t'r,

that the stoclcholilcrri of the Company Hliall bo severally iiiilivi-

(Inally liable 2>ro rata to the anionnt of stock in'ld by iheni

rc-peetively, Ibr all debts that may be dnc ami n-.vini: to all i^i'

any oftiieir laborer.", for services perlbrmed for nncli o.rpoiaiinn
,

19. All contracts, promissory notoH, IiHIh of exchan^p, and Ci.niiniii.v iM.imd

engagements, made on nehall of the Company by the directors, ''V tiif .nts of

ollicers, agents or servants thereof, in accordance with ibeir
""''' "'^'^'"''•

powers, nniler the by-laws, or by vote of the Company, shall be
liinding npon the Company, and in no case need tlie seal of the
Company be alHxed thereto, nor shall such directors, otiicers,

agents or siTvants, thereby become individually liable to any
third party therelbr ; but the Comjumy shall issue no bank note ^'''> ""• ''*'*"«=

or notes to circulate as monev. '"'"'^ notfH.

20. Any description or action may be prosecuted and main- rnisctiition of

tained between the Company and any j)erson or corporation •'"''""•''
;

^*'">

whatever, whether he, she, or they, be shareholders or otherwise, I'Mit) ilt wit-"'
and no sharehoKler, not being a i)arty to such action, ahull be hchhcs.

incompetent as a witness therein.

21. The Company may ct^nimence operations and exercise Omimcmeiiunt
the powers hereiiy granted, so soon as two hundred thousand "' "l'*^^'"*'""'*-

dollars of the capital stock shall be subscribed, and ten i)cr

centum thereon paid up; and any stock paid in part or in full,

which may have been taken liy parties conveying lands, miniii"
rights, privileges or casements, or any real or personal property,
to the Company, in part j)ayment or in full, for such lands,
mining rights, jjrivileges, easements, or real or personal pro-
l)erty, shall be held ti> liave been so paid in cash, for the purposes
of this section, and of the eleventh section of this act.

At the ncji-l tiiUinij of Ike Qaebrc LcgUlalavc, the Act viilt

he amcudeil—in rfj'crcncc to f lie ((ualification of Directors, and
reduciiKj the rs/iarea from Jice /uiitdred to twenty-five dollars
each.
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